**STUDY QUESTIONS**

**to “Super Squirrels!”**


*Minnesota Conservation Volunteer* magazine is your guide to wild things. Every other month, six times a year, the magazine arrives in your school library. Each one has a story for Young Naturalists like you. *Are you curious about wild things?* Young Naturalists tells true stories that can answer all kinds of questions such as these—

**Have you ever heard of a purple wartyback?** How about a pink heelsplitter, pimpleback, or monkeyface? All are Minnesota freshwater mussels. Read Young Naturalists stories to learn which species (kinds) of critters live in Minnesota—frogs, salamanders, snakes, wild cats, wild dogs, weasels, mice, and rabbits.

Want to **peek inside the den of a red fox** and see how the kits grow up? Are you a rock hound searching for agates? Have you ever wondered what’s alive under snow? How animals see? Why is a bluebird blue? How birds fly?

Would you like to hear the true story of **giants of the ice age**? Young Naturalists also tells you about the underground universe. You can read the story of a tiny owl that went to a hospital with an injured wing. Find out about a boy who worked in a logging camp. Read the story of Ojibwe children today hunting and gathering like their ancestors did.

Learn how to get started **camping, snowshoeing, ice fishing, or canoeing.**

**Find these stories and more online** at www.mndnr.gov/young_naturalists.

*Your knowledge of wild things helps you explore and enjoy the outdoors. Have fun!*
“Super Squirrels” Study Questions

Study and learn facts and ideas based on this Young Naturalists nonfiction story in Minnesota Conservation Volunteer, March-April 2019, www.mndnr.gov/mcvmagazine.

1. How does being nocturnal benefit a flying squirrel?

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

2. Which of the following are traits of a northern flying squirrel? Which are traits of a southern flying squirrel? Which are traits of both? Mark each: N = northern, S = southern, B = both

- Has a gray belly
- Can soar between trees
- Has a white belly
- Nests in a hole in a tree
- Found in Alaska and Canada
- Has slender bones on its feet that help it spread its patagia
- Likes coniferous trees
- Likes deciduous trees
- Found in Mexico and Central America
- More likely to live in Minnesota’s Arrowhead region
- More likely to live in eastern Minnesota
- Found from Mille Lacs Lake to Wild River State Park
- Builds a nest in tree branches

3. True or false: Northern tree squirrels are larger than southern tree squirrels.
4. How does a flying squirrel change direction when it’s in the air?

5. The longest observed flight of a flying squirrel was almost 300 feet. A football field is 100 yards long. What proportion of a football field was that flight?

6. What are two places where a flying squirrel might build its nest?

7. The picture of a flying squirrel’s skull shows that it has large eyes and large ear openings. How might these traits be useful to an animal that is active mainly at night?

8. According to the story, why might a northern flying squirrel dig in the snow?
   a. to find mushrooms to eat
   b. to make a snow fort to sleep in
   c. to find baby mice to eat
   d. to make a place to go to the bathroom

9. Name three ways flying squirrels help forests stay healthy.

10. True or false: Flying squirrels hibernate in holes in trees.

11. Name two ways flying squirrels save energy in winter.

12. Match the numbers with the event in a young flying squirrel’s life:
   40   Number of weeks a baby squirrel is inside its mother before it is born
   5    Number of babies born at a time
   2    Number of grams a newborn flying squirrel weighs
   1    Number of months before a baby flying squirrel’s eyes open
   2–4  Age in days when a baby flying squirrels starts to eat solid food
   6    Number of months until a baby flying squirrel is as big as its mother
13. **What kind of call does a flying squirrel make?**
   a. nothing
   b. a clucking sound
   c. a high-pitched call
   d. a chatter
   e. b and c

**Minnesota Comprehensive Assessment**

Name ___________________________ Period _____ Date __________

1. **How many flying squirrel species are there in the world? How many in Minnesota?**

2. **What is a drey?**
   a. a baby flying squirrel
   b. a type of mushroom
   c. a state similar to hibernation
   d. a nest made of twigs and leaves

3. **Name three things flying squirrels eat.**

4. **What is torpor?**

5. **How does a flying squirrel use moss?**

6. **Why do mother squirrels leave their babies at night?**

7. **How does a flying squirrel frighten other squirrels away from its nest?**
   a. by biting them
   b. by stamping its feet
   c. by growling
   d. by throwing things at them
**Student Study Guide: Vocabulary cards**

*Cut along horizontal lines, fold in the middle and tape or staple. Blanks are provided to allow you or your students to add new words or phrases.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A place where something is stored or hidden is called a cache</th>
<th>A dead, rotted animal or animal part is known as carrion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrion</strong> is</td>
<td><strong>Cache</strong> is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When flying squirrels descend they</th>
<th>When flying squirrels move to a lower level they</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lichen</strong> is the name for a type of living thing that grows over rocks and other surfaces</td>
<td>A type of living thing that grows over rocks and other surfaces is called a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People who study nature are</th>
<th>Naturalists are people who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An animal that is <strong>nocturnal</strong> is</td>
<td>An animal that is <strong>active at night</strong> is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you want <strong>to steer something</strong>, you might use a</td>
<td>A <strong>rudder</strong> is a device used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something that is <strong>suitable</strong> is</td>
<td>Something that is <strong>appropriate</strong> is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A <strong>territory</strong> is an area that</td>
<td>An area that <strong>an animal defends</strong> is called its</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A swing used to perform acrobatic tricks</strong> is known as</td>
<td><strong>A trapeze</strong> is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>